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ANIMUS BE.

What the Framer of the
Great Tariff Law Says.

And What Others Hnvo to Say
of tho Author and

tho Act.

Tho Ttoinil)licnn Party ltoldly nnil
Conllilciitly "Wnslnjr 1io Pieslilon.
tlal Campaign with Protection In-

scribed Upon Its ll.iimers ami Its
Special Champion In tho Thick of
tlio FiKht.

The platform of the Democratic party is
H declaration of retrogression, Bays Major
jMcKinloy. It insists upon being back-
ward; it sees nothing good in front of it; it
is a standing protest against tho progress
and prosperity of the country. It is heed-
less of the most stupendous facts, and will
not recognize those which, to any fair
minded niun, are indisputable.. It insists
that we cannot make tin plate; it made
that declaration when the new law was

in congress; made it
afterward, and still insists that

tin plate cannot be made in thiH coun-
try, and is not made in this country,
when the official statement of the govern-
ment shorn that we have twenty-seve- n

factories in practical operation today and
seventeen more in process of construction
which very soon will be in operation. They
said we could not make steel; they said
wc could not make steel rails; they said
we could not make watches, and pottery,
china and glass and plate glass, but un-
daunted by their predictions we aro now
making them as good ns they aro any-
where in the world; and so it is with tin
plaie. Tho American people can niako
anything they want, and with theadequntc
protection which wo propose to give them
they will make everything they want.

A False Democratic Cry.
After tho great outcry of the Democracy

over the new tariff it was assumed two
years ago that prices of ready made cloth-
ing would be advanced in consequence of
the passage of tho McKInley act, and also
that the wages of the workmen in that
trade would be reduced accordingly by
manufacturers as an offset to tho in-

creased cost of material. Reports from
Philadelphia, New York, Itocliuster and
cither large manufacturing cities show
tnat neither of these results has followed.
Heady made clothing is as cheap as it was
two years ago, and the workmen are innk-- '

ig as good wages, with the marked .i

je of steadier employment. The price
"hts and wage schedules of the uianufac-- t

irtrs demonstrate the falsity of the pre-
dictions made two years ago in both
n spects.

It was one of tho chief objects of the Mc
KInley act to secure the production in the
1 nited States of a largo variety of tho
liner manufactures of both woolen and
cotton goods. This result lias already been
partially accomplished. Enlargements and
improvements in woolen mills have been
made and many new factories liavo been
built. Xot only is every woolen mill in the
running on full time, but there Is nls.o
marked improvement in the qualities of
manufactured goods. The greatest activity
prevails in this branch of business, and
the number ot competitors tor supplying
the homo market with materials for cloth-
ing is rapidly increasing. If the JvIcKin-le- y

law remains in operation a few years
longer the effect of largely increased com-

petition will be fully produced, and great
redactions to consumers will inevitably
follow. Meanwhile there is no increased
burden to consumers and no decline in
wages, and the volume of business in man-
ufacturing woolens and clothing is ex-

panding enormously.

American Woollens.
One of tho objects of thoMcKitiley tariff

w.the introduction of higher grades of
woollen goods of domestic manufacture.
Our correspondence from Hockville,C'onn.,
shows how successful has been the opera-t.o- n

of the act in this respect. The mills
in that flourishing city are now producing
the highest qualities of woollens, ami
manv of the free trade doctrinaires are
wearing them without knowing it. The
prosperity of this industry is the direct re-

sult of the MeKlnly tariff. The produc-
tion has largelv increased; employment is
constant for the best classes of skilled la-

bor; wages are a long way in advance of
the English scale, and the city is flourish-
ing as nt no other period In Its history.
The contrast between the condition of tills
town in President Cleveland's time and
under President Harrison's administra-
tion Is a most instructive one.

As one notes the signs of business im-
provement, the prosperity of tho working
people and their surplus earnings in the
savings banks, much patience is required
in order to deal with tolerance and good
nature with free trade arguments. Tho
passage of the revenue tariff favored by
Mr. Cleveland is so evidently a movement
in the interest of England's Industries that
the wonder is that any American leader
can be found who is willing to advocate it
A low tariff will menace prosperous com-
munities like Hockvllle, with the ruin of
its industries and the degradation of its
labor. Why should Americans bo deliber
ately plotting agalust these home hums
tries and the comfort and happiness of the
working people employed in themf Isew
York Tribune.

Our Growing Tin Induslrlos.
The press of England offers striking

proofs of our brilliant prospec-t- and of the
depression of Urltish industries. In the
London Times, July 28, occurs this noto:
"All the operative! at the Mellyn Tin plate
works, lu the Swansea dltrict, have struck
work m consequence of wages dispute with
the niati-i- ' im plate works in Great
liritaiu "'' "w being closed .owing to the
great h prelum of tnule find diminution
of pri i 'llu demand for block plate for
Amen, .t - large and growing daily, show
ing that the tinning process is making
great strides in America. In a few months
more the tin houses in Wales will have to
close."

IiOt tho Good Work Go On.
President Itogers. of the Welsh Tin

Plate Makers' association, states that the
X'nited States now has the largest tin plate
factory in the world, and that at the pres-

ent rate of development the United States
will soon lead the world in the manufac-
ture of tin plate, as in the manufacture of
Uili iron anil steel rails. Chicago Tribune.

Mils. DEACON GIVES IN. '

Bho la Anxious In Mak a CnmproiiiUo at
to tlio Chili) rn.

Gba8k, Oct 10. Edward Tarkcr Dea-
con has received from his wlfo overtures
fa, a compromise regarding tho children.
iWt. Deacon has been shaken by the re-
sult of tho hearing at Grasso In hor con-
fidence as to success against her husband,
and Is therefore witling to como to terms.

Mr. Deacon, although ho has como to
no decision on tlio question of a compro-
mise with his wife, Is hastening prepara-
tions for tlio hearing at Aix, and declares
that ho will bo satisfied with nothing
short of the possession of nil of tho child-
ren. He denies that ho ever entertained
any opinion as to the paternity of the
youngest child, being satisfied that It
was his own child.

Should the court at Aix decidothat the
Court at drasse was right in holding
that thero was no proof of Intention on
the part of Jlr Deacon to abandon his
wlfo, tho court at Aix may send tho case
back to Grasse for trial, although It Is
possible that the trial may bo held at
Aix.

Tho appeal is likely to bo heard, as
already cabled, In November. Tho peo-
ple and the newspapers of the Kivicru
support Mr. Deacon lu the controversy.

13 IT A BORDEN MURDER CLUEt

The rail Klvor Slurnhut Gets a atrster.
inim Mussiiirii from f CUihmoiul. '""

Fall Riveii, Mass., Oct. 10. City
Marshal Hllliard has received tho follow-
ing telegram:

Richmond, Va., Oct 10.
Send photograph of man connected with

murder oaso Borden family. Important.
Wire mo Exposition Grounds, Richmond,
Va. J. L. BitANCH.

Chief Hllliard replied to tho telegram:
I have no photograph of mau and know

of no man in oase. S. D. Hilliahd.
Chief Hilllard says tho telegram is

mysterious' and ho does not know
what to do about it Attornoy Jennings
has wired Richmond parties.

Klo Grnmle Strike Oil.
Dexvek, Oct. 10. Tho strlko on tho

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad came;to au
end yosterday afternoon. Supt. Somplo
received a telegram from tho committeu
of strikers accepting his proposition to go
back to work pending au Investigation by
tho board of adjustment and the Rio
Grando management.

Murdnretl by a Hoy.

Pittsbubo, Oct. 10. James Stivenson,
aged 14, was stabbed and killed by Stew-
art Rodgers, a boy lOyoarsold, last night
near Forty-fift- h street. The stabbing
grew out of u boys' quarrel. Young
Rodgers is lu jail.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

John Groell, a farmer, was struck and
killed by a farmer lu Buffalo.

Mrs. Nancy A. Owen of Ithaca, N. Y.,
was 101 years old yesterday.

J. W. Mulford has boo i appointed post-
master at Denning, N. V, a fourth-clas- s

office.
Cyrus Hobbs was burned to death at

North Wilmot, N. H., while smoking a
pipe In bed.

James Keating, a lineman, was killed
at Maiden, Mass., by coming in contact
with llvo wire.

J. S. Geiser and wlfo, who owned a
farm near Otay Station, Gal., were found
murdered at their home.

The owner of Blarney Castle has re-

fused to allow the Blarney Stone to ba
taken to the Chicago World's Fair.

Tho alleged railroad deal between
officers of the Reading, Boston & Maine
and rew England road is denlod.

Jack McCloy, a Niagara Falls guide,
was presented with a silver medal awarded
by Congress for saving two lives.

The schooner Sardinia, Rockport for
Now York, with a cargo of lime, went
ashore on Shovelful Shoal, Mass., last
evening,

Tho second game betwon Boston and
Cleveland for tho World's Championship
was won by tho former by a score of 4
to !). Staley and Zlmmer were the op
posing pitchers.

Tammany has nominated Thomas F.
Gilroy for Mayor o( New York. The Re.
publicans bavo placed Edwin Einstein lu
opposition. Tho County Democracy will
run Johu Quiun for the same office.

Tho Democrats of tho Thirty-firs- t New
York Congressional District nominated
John McDonald, of Niagara Falls, in
place of C. E. Dunhelborger, of Lockport,
who declined the nomination.

From Merchant and Customer

THE SAME GLAD CRY,

"IT MADE ME WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout, N, Y., the talk of the Country,

Mr. W. F. Johnson, the lending mer-
chant of GainsvJUe, K. Y., said

that I have sold
over 80 doz. of Dr.
Kennedy's Favor-
ite Itomcdy, and
liavo novcr had a
bottlo returned or
a fault found with
It. One of my
customers pii'd
his doctor $51 and
was then no better,
took a bottle of

Fovorito Remedy upon my recommenda-
tion, ami it did him more good than the
physicians long treatment. Ilo then
bought six bottles of mo and was n well
man long before they were used up."

Such words as these must impress the
sick or ailing one.

Three years ago I was troubled with nrlcht's
The beat Doctors said I could not live

three months. I then cominMioed ukIdk Dr.
Favorite Keuiedy unci I am now well.

O. h. Hrivra, lllrmiughani, Coon.
I was afflicted wllh a tumor grim In over inv

right eye. l.mlni-o- t physicians snld there na no
help for roe. I began at tbat time to use Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy and ihu tumor en-
tirely dIUanneared and Favorite Kfmedy sared
my fife. W. II. Pauicb, I'ortJandville. K. Y.

If it were not for lr Kennly'nFavorite Rem-
edy I think I should die from constipation. Fav-orit- o

Beniedy gives toe an appetite, pioducrs
refreshing; sleep, and cured me of a uervous
atfeoilon I had for years. It is a tonic, and I
could uot lire without it.

Mrs. Ji'lii a. Yciple, Kingston, N T.
Are vou a vistira of any kidney or hKdder

difficulty Try Pr Kennedy's FavontolU'medy
at once as it cured me when about to give up ail
hope. y . C llautu, l'oughlceepsle, N Y.

Have you the symptoms of dyspepsia, sour
stomach, painful MelKbt m the auiomen atier
eatin iia pitation of the heart, short breath,
headache. oonstip&Uon, drowsiness lossofappe- -
tite I Then loose uo time, but take I'r Kennedy 's
Favorite lteiuedy It Is the discovery of a phy-
sician who has used It for years in his private
practice, and it luu by many thousand tests hern
proien capable ot doing all that la claimed for It.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

V fowler
. ABSOLUTELY PURE

REMARKABLE 'PHONING

New York and Chicago Lina

Works Satisfactorily.

MAYORS SEND CONGRATULATIONS.

Only linn Circuit Yt Kstalillshecl, Ilul
u Nltmhttr Will S'iou be 111 Operiitlon
Connecting Lines to Iteacll All Import
lint Points.
New York, Oct. 18. Tho long distance

telephone lino between this city and
Chicago, which was formally opened last
evening, operated in the most perfect and
satisfactory maimer. Tho lino was
opened by a conversation between Mayor
Grant in New York and Mayor Wash- -
burne in Chicago.

Iu a neat speech Mayor Grant offered
his congratulations to Mnyor Washburno,
upon the approaching celebration and
also udoii tho oponing of a telephone
communication which brings the two
cities so close together.

Chicago's representative returned tho
congratulations and in glowing terms al
luded to the now lino as u means of com
munication which supplants tho tele-
graph and orally unites tho people of the
ontlro country.

I be New York end of tbo line is at the
main offices of the American Telephone
and Telegraph company at 18 Courtland
street, where the guests of the company
numbering about 150 gathered.

By a perfect arrangement of receivers,
twenty persons at a time were able to
hear the entire conversation carried ou.

Professor Alexander Graham Bell, the
original inventor of tho telephone, was
tho second to tnKe the chair hetore tho
little table, to converse with William H.
Hubbard of Chicago.

While Professor Bell was talking in an
ordinary tone Into tho transmitter which
carried his voice along the wires, a thous-
and miles, he was surrounded by a scene
bright and lively and exciting to a cer-
tain degree. Along t wo sides of tho room
a row of curiously wrought benches each
connecting with a hand telephone was
occupied by sitters, whoso faces expressed
better than words could toll the deep in-

terest they felt.
I he wire over which yesterday's test

was made is of copper, and is nearly
three times as heavy as tho ordinary

o telephone wire. Itweighs
435 pounds to the mile, and tho circuit
contains 820,500 pounds of, copper wire.
there is now only ono circuit, but its
complete success will result iu the speedy
establishment of a number of wires, over
which communication can bo had with
Chicago as readily as Is now had with
Brooklyn.

the principal points on tho lino are
Newark, Hurrisburg, Pittsburg, Clove-lan-

Toledo, and South Bend, lad.
In the Eastern States connecting lines

reach all important points from Port-
land, Me., on tho oast, to Buffalo, north,
and Washington, south. Iu the West
branches are completed, or substantially
so, from Chicago to Milwaukee, and from
Toloio to Detroit. Through these
branches, and through connecting lines,
all Important points in Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, and. Wisconsin will
soon bo reached.

THOUSANDS IN STAMFORD.

Yiiltors Inspect tlm UnllHd State! Cruis
ers in the Harbor.

Stamfoud, Conn., Oct. 19, Thousands
from tho surrounding country visited
Stamford to take part In the celebration
of tho city's SoOth anniversary.

Tho musical event was the presenta
tion of Piatt's "Triumph of Columbus''
in the evening, and that left tho earlier
hours for visitors and citizens to inspect
the Unltod States war vessels in the
Sound.

In every means of water convoyanco
thousands went off to thorn. Tho Atlanta,
tho dynamite cruiser Vesuvius and the
Mlantouomoh were open to Inspection
and their armaments aud furnishing
proved of intense interest to the constant
stream of people who boarded them.

The Town null was crowded in tne
evening, when tho "Triumph of Col um
bus" was sung with good effect.

SEVENTEEN REPORTED LOST.

Only Tiro of the Crow Were Keacuecl froiu
the Honduras Steamer Stranger.

New Orleans, Oct 10. The Norwe
gian steamship Agnes, from Bluefields,
reports having rescued Thomas Conner,
first officer, and Charles bcott, a seaman,
belonging to tho Honduras steamer
Stranger, of Ruatan, which sailed from
Belize for Bluefields, via Ruatan, with
thirteen passengers, seven ot whom were
women and three cuuuren, anu wltn
crew of six men.

PLEASANT

FHE NEXT MORNING I FCFL BRIGHT AND
raw flttu my wumf llaiun is Butter.
My doctor says It acs g o ty on Ibe btotnuoh,lier and kUiueys, ' n ' W a luxartve. Thi

drtuU tnadn ff-- u rh- .viiil is prepurtd tor use

wnd (fljxt ner iiunTctTKew
'Juy one ttxltiy. Lanru FumllrMayes the Howe N 4 uch Uur, la order to b
twtilUiy, itiU U Decettttury,

Ui iamSL& ,J.

Slilppnm lUtint Pay Klevutor Charges.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Tho Pennsyl-

vania, the Baltimore & Ohio, and the
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad com-
panies have agreed to abolish tho elevator
and floating charges on grain shipments
to Philadelphia anil Baltimore. Hereaf-
ter tho full tariffs on grain will bo
charged by tho three companies. This
will make a difference of from three to
five cents per 100 pounds in favor of
the railroads.

Church ilui'clam Cupturecl,

Danbukv, Conn., Oct. 19. Tho burg-
lars who entered St. Peter's Church Satur-
day night and stolo several hundred
dollars worth of gold and silver from the
ill tar, have been captured. Thoy are
three iu number and gave the names ot
Daniel Mackey, John Green and John
Clark, all of New York. Tho stolen goods
were found buried lu the ground near tho
Housatonic railroad, a short distance
below tho city.

Gov. VIvKttiley'H Car btonnri,
Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 10. While

Gov. McKinley was pissing Hutricano
Station, midway botween Charleston and
Huntington in a train, at 11 a. in., a
H to nu crashed through tho window of the
car next to tho Govornor, but did not
hurt any ono. Flvo other stones were
thrown. The men who did tho work
could not be found.

fatal Fall of a Republican Politician.
Utioa, N. Y., Oct. 19. J. D. Owons, a

Republican politician, ascended a tree
last night to attach a wire for a Harrison
bannor and in descending fell to the
ground aud was killed.

yvpm

Bfood 1oo Crnc;; tor
chlldrzi cxnd deli-ca- Te

persons, that
it is unke altiy for

Vrjhodj ffiat" it finds
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Sb, but the V&W
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Made only by
- N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO ana 138 H. Delaware Ave., rhlla.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, reetaurants,so.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c,

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

To Be
Fast Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES
Address for sample card, HLirillA, X. T. u

Hess' Livery Stable
iiB N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would he pleased to rooelve a share of the

puDiio patronage.

READING LLR. SYSTEM.

Lehigh Volley Division.

AltUANQEMENT OF PA88BH-UF-

T1IA1NS.
MAY 15, 1892.

Tn atmnrran 4 vn Ina Inn CVian I

andonh forPenn Haven Junction.Mauch Chunlt.
ycuiKmon, aiaiington.Whito Hall, Catnsauqua,Allentown, ltothlehem. F.tmtnn. Phllmlnlnliliv.
Hoiloton, Wenthorly, Qunkako Junction,

""hanoy City at 6.67, 7.40, 8.08 a m.,... w. o.iu, ut4;j p. m.
5T)pr mW Yrk' B C7' 8'03 a' m, I2'52, 3'10'

f.'.or. "afleton, Wilkes-Uarro- , White Haven,
rittston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Wavcrly,
Llmira, Kochester, Niagara Falls and the West,
.u.i. ik iu., lam p. m., no connection tor uocnos- -

lur, i.uiMio or mognra Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For Ijclvldero, Delaware Water Gap and

wu,s. . , o.hU p. m.
j or .amucrtville and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca. Geneva nnd I.vnnH. 10.41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
Kl JSaiesvillo, Loviston and Beaver Meadow,

7.40. Qnfta m Equ H
V. "... ami y, in.
i' ur Auucnriea, nazieton, Stockton and turn- -

UVl lUrU. D.DY. ,.411. V IIH. 141 n in . 3 Tn
5.20 n. m.

For bcranton, 5.67, 0.03, 10.41 a, m., 3.10, 6.88 p.

Pnr Illll.hrnrtlr Tn1rlA r,Hlr, r..ln
5.57. 7.40. 9.0S. 10.41 n rt, if S9 a in K "R r, m

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and' Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.40, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.14

For Raven Hun, Centralia, Mount Cnrmel and
Shnmokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For i niosvuie, 1'ark Place, Mnhanoy City and
UUiUUU. O.Ot. I.W. H.'Jrt. 111.41 il nv. 12fV. X 111. f VH

O.UJ, 1U.CT p. m.
Trains will leave Shamoltin at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,

2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrlvo at Shonandoah at
8.05 a. m.. 12.52. S.10. S al n. m

Lioiive onenunuuan lor I'oitsvme, o.ou, 7.u,
9.08, 10.41 a. in., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.26, 8.03 p. in.

Leave Pottsvillfi fnr SnnTinniin!li. Ann. 7.40.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
iu.ni u. m., iz.Ki, o.xe, o.w p. m.

Lcavo Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.00 a.m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30,7.05, 7.50 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvilla nnd Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
r ur i uiesviiie, ar 1'iace, mauanoy uixy,

Delano. Ilazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Jlothlchem, Eagton and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
14.0U p. Ul.

For Phlladelnhla and Naw Ynrlf. 2.5fi n m.
For Yates vUle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

iumnu, o.iu, ii,) a. m., m.dd, o.v i p. ul
i.eave nazieton tor snenanaoan, o.su, li.sn. Tn . 1 On 4 m r m
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvIUc, 5.50, 8.46,

9.30 a.m.. 12.30 2.45 n. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

U.111.,1.W, O.IO 1). Ul.
I A. SWEIGAltD. Gen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt. f
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.
South Bethlehem. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 15. 1891.

Trains will loave Shenandoah alter tho ahove
date for Wiggan's, Gilbcrton, Fracltville, New
wasue, m. uiair, iiamDurg, ucaaing,
Pottstown. Phcenlxville. Norrlstown and Phil.
adclphla (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana :io p. m. on week aays. f or potts- -

nue ana intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wiggan's, Gliborton, Frackvllle. Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville nt 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
and3:10n. m. For Hamburg. Readimr. Potts
town, PhcontJCVlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvjlle for Shenandoah at
iu:4ua.m. ana i'J:n, d:oi, taz ana iu:09p. m,
bundavs. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 n. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:18a. m and 4:40, 7:15 and 9:4S p. m. Sundays
nt 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad streot station) for
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m.
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 du a m. For Pottsvlllo, B 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 0 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 60, 11 00, 11 14, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex- -

press 1 00 and 4 50 p m) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 0 00, 0 20, 050, 7 13, 8 12 nnd 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35,
812,830,95a 1135 a m nnd 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 20, 0 50, 7 13 nnd 8 12 p m and
12 Dl night. For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, aud 4 00
p m weeKaays. r or uauimore ana wasmng-to-

3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 (lim
ited express. 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41 , 0 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 6 00 p m week days.
For Baltimore onlyat 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 11 30 p
m. Sundays ut 3 50. 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 0 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night Baltimore only 5 08, 1130
p m. For Richmond 7 20 a m, 1 30 p m and 12 03
nizht. Hundavs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 nlcrht.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 310 p q. Way lor

at 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
anu luaipm weea uays.

Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 6 30 p m week days. For
E ne ana imermeaiaio points ai o iu am aauy.
For Lock Haven ot 5 10 and 9 50 a m datlv. 1 35.
and 5 30 p m week days For llenovo at 510 a
m, 1 35 and 5 30 p m week days, and 5 10 a ra on
bunaays only. For liano at d io a in, 1 as p m
wouk uiiys.

. it. puon. j. it. wood.
Geu'l Manager Gen'l Pass'K'r Agt

PHILADELPHIA & READING R. R.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAT 15, 1892.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via I'hlladelohla. week davs.

2.08, 5.23, 10.08 a. m., 12.33 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday,
s.uo, v.io a. m. voriNew i ora via Aiaucn uaunK,
week days, 5.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Roading and Phlladelchla. week davs.
s.uo, o.si, v.in, iu.u9 a. m.,i.sj,.4s,o.bd p. m. bun- -
day. 2.08, 7.49 a. m.. 4.23 d. m

For liarriaburg. week days, 2.C 7.18 a. m.,
219. S R.tr, m

9nrlentown' week days' 718 om- -
For Pottsville. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33.

2.48. 5.53 d. m. Sundav. 2.08. 7.46 a. m.. 4.23 D. m.
ForTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week days,

2.08, 5.23. 7.18.10.08 n. m.,12,33, 2.48, 6.63 n. m. Sun
day, z.03, 7.4U a. m., p. m. Additional or
Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 6.58 n. m. I

aSr48npamorond Cl"um,)la weok dars

l'or wnuamspori, ounoury ana LiOWiSDurg,
week days, 3.S3, 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58
n m. Sundav. 3.23 a. m.. 3.03 r. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, weok days, 2.08, 3.23. 6.53,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 6.48, 0.33
p. m. aunuuy, -- .uo, y.io a. m., j.uj, 4.--s p. m.

For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.63. 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.23.
p.o, ii.-- o a. m., i.ao, o.oo, u.zj p. m. sua
aay, 7.4a a. m., j.vjv. m.

Loave New York via Philadelphia, week davs.
4.o a. m., i.ov, 4.11U, i.cv p. m., nignt. sun-da-

6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.
LfSave new York via Mauch Chunk, week davs.

4.30. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00. 3.45 n. m. Sundav. 7.00 n. m.
Leave Phlladelnhla. week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Droad and Callowhtll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m, from 8th nnd Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 u. m , (ram 8th and
Green.

Leave Roadlng, week days, 1.S5, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., 0.00, t.oi p. m unaay, i.m. iu.4s a. m.

neave week aays, S.4U, T.iu a. m.,
12.30,6,11 p.m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.m., 2.05 p.m.

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
UJ., l.al, ,.iO, VIQ U. IUi Sunday, a.M, j.n a. m.,
2.50 n, m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18,
11.47 a. m.. 1.51.7.42.9.44 1). m. Sunday. 3.46. 8.17
a. m., p. m.t t . . H ri .. 1. ajn AM
0.30, 9.35, .W a, m., l.Ofi, 106, 5.20, 7.67, 10. 00
p. m, suiKiay, y.w, u.zi a. ra.. a. a, d.ui p. m.

uBBTv uiraravuie, (ttappananuocu niuiioni,
wdekttdavi. 2.47. 4.07. 0.36. ).41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12,
6.36, 6.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sundayv2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.

Leave WiUIftrasport, weok days, 3.00, 0.45, 11.55
a. 3D, ii.io p. ra. ounuay, u.io u. m.

ar8alitT.rVrrinnVeaventt
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It It. It.) at
3 MS, 8.01, 11.37 a. in., 3M, 6.4!. 7.18 p. m. Sunday,
3 k, D.UV, il.. a. ra.. iJ.w, a.tx, 7.19 p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Mouth street wlurt, lor Atlantla Olty.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a ra, 8 00, 3 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 1 15, 6 30,
630pm

Hundavs Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 30 a m.
8 00 a m and 4 45 n m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Erpress,
7 00, 8 00, 9 00 a m and 315, 6 30 p m.

Accommodation, 4 10, 550, 810 a in, and 430
p in.

Hundays Express. 4 00, 8 00, 8 00, p m,
Acooinmoaauo

O. G. 1IANCOC1C. Gen'l Pasa'r Act
I. A. BWEIGAltD, oeri't Manager

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

Slicnnudoali, I'cnua.

CAPITAL,

V. W LEISENKING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

IS. LEISENRING, Cashier.

S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily FrOtYl 9 tO 3.

3 PER CENT;

fmerest Paid 01 SaVIPqS UepOSlt.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"GANATIVO," ths
Wonderful Spanish
llrmedr, la ecld vrlth a
Written Guarantee
to cure atl Heirous

such as Weak
Memory, Lobs oftBrala
rower, Headache,
WafcefalneSB,L0Bt2L&n
hood. Nervousness, Las
simile, all drains and

Boforo&Aftor Uoo ioss of power of the
rhotographed from life. Gcneratlro OrRanJ In

eiilir nex. caused ov
jouthhil Indiscretions, or the "cesjlra

ase of tobacco, oiinm, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Inilrmlty, Consumption nnd Insanity. . rut up
In ronipnleiit furm to carry In tne vest pocKtl. ince

I a rackace. or 6 for $A. Vlth every 15 order weclve a
reiunu iiiomoney. Hent bv mall to any address. Circular free

In plain envelope. Mention thU paper. Address,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office ror u. H. Ju

3M Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH. PA., BY
C. II. Hagenbuch, Druggist, N. E. Cor. Main and

Lloyd bts.

IL-- J1HL33 S 23SE-- 3j3fE.3E!33!
Beautiful hook containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full sheot-musi- o plates, handsome cover, in
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades. 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
GOd Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Gunrd the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sen, 40

in uia Manna, nu awcei ivauu vunuor, iu
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love. 40

Wo glvo this book to Introduce to you

krout's mm POWDER
And Knoci's Flayoking Extoaots,

Unsurpassed for PURITY anil STRENGTH
Your rrrncer will irive vou a circular contain

ing additional Premium List with fullpartlcu.
lars.how to get them free.

ALBERT KROUT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAiVI HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

pociefiij Lood?
Of Every Description.

rOffS, oaOaeS,D LaOS, tieqatiaS,n &C.

WFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES. "E

Write for cataloguo3. Correspondence solicited.

98 LYE
E" P0WIH11

(PATBNTID)
TheiiYonpmiudpuretcLfftmftrle. 0Brlkf

ttber Lje, Ittdotl hoe powder aod pukH
to etu m lih remoTabto llo. tbf eoow-o- Ait
alwuyti ready tot ue. Will mkv the httt

Hrl Soar in ?Qmxixttm without boiling
IT IH THK BKBT ror oleaniiug wt plpc
d ft In feeling ilolci, olowti, siblog boLl ,
pttioU, treea, cw.

fBNKA. BALT M'F'R OCX
Geu. Agi.B.,FhUa.. r'R--

lias removed to BillJones'old stana
17 BOUTH MAIN BTREET,

Where a ) will be pleased to meet the wants
or nts menus ana tne paoiic in

Everything ia the Drinking Line.

T. J. O'HAREN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Evervthinc in the tonsorial lino done In first- -

class style. A fine bath room attached.

CQQ North Fourth Street, below Green, l'hlla.SOU dclphla. Tb. ouhr phynloiui ftblu to our wbuif
lb. wont JuiUy culobrttfcl pbyiicUua till

AU effects of joothful ladlaorotloa (both leifi), Illaod f,

Ruonlaga. btrie turns HydroOtle, Ulcer, 11uful
dwelling, riuinlrft loor Munry, bwbrulOBM and
lH'tlllty. Uellonii worl cuch at ouoe , cures frb out In 4
tdlvdftjs. TwTOtT.iltyeri'expcrlcije, rJend 4 cu. la stwnps
tor " ltook Trnth.H eipoiloi erory furm of Quackery. U U
true frlMiil lu old, roung sod and tboi

tuarrlagt. ThaUftititda vbo rums tor acteDUtk ti.
amluattou rououao I)r 1 bcl tb grcatont ut all 1'hraleluna.
Ur. Tbigl ouras caau tuat do ooa cim oil. nuuiauai i

$y srMtlagfl, 6 to 10. HVEClXu lltJUIW fur datiirfruu
undaeTlTecuaeal Dally. W la I; Baiordsrs. Wi. t .Mturday

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Bast Centre Street.
Ths best oeer, a,les, porter, whiskies, brandiesi

wines anu nnesi cigars aiways on nanu.

WW, J. EVAN8, Prop.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by

TiATTXlD FATJST.'I

10fl .C .Innnm Si Xhnnnnnnnh Pn.' ' "w"""ww 'I'" J


